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arctic attacks of the glacier, we covered ourselves with pine branche
iOPPed fromn the tree beside us. This Babe-in-the-Woods sort of airangement, however, proved an unmitigated failure. Equally abortiv
were Our attempts at sleeping, which one of us, who is generally able t<8leep under any and ail circumstances, made. Finding the cold har<
rock, however, unproductive of even a straggling wink, he arase with thdesign of sOi;cing himseif with a pipe, experience having on many saoccasions taught that with the smoke ail present evils glidi

istilY away. But alas 1 no friendly match was there tcaid 'ln this desîred transportation, so that unsoiaced, Wearj
4nd Cold we sank upon the stone to wait for dawn.

will flot relate how often lights appeared ta be approaching the mountain, nay often on th very Inauntain itself; how we shouted ta attracattention, but ta which shouts anly the stony-hearted rocks returned
aInlnswering mocking echo. It was flot tildawn when the rising rays
Of the ne-orn Sun began again ta tinge the hoary mauntain tops,

'0ba We eresuddenly startled by the distant sound of a hunter's horn.We replied with a chorused hallo, and were in turn re-answered. After
twen'ty minutes of this wark ail at once a light shot acrass a chasm sanie
rel rods from us, and, ta make a long star>' short, in a littie while weWere on Our way ta Zermatt under the trusty escort of a couple of
haIdy Alpine guides. They had been out ail night looking for us and

0li Oly discovered us about 3 o'clock in the marning. On enquirywe learned that we had wandered an hour and a half's distance
faOin the path and had came into a part of the mauntain which wasdeii8e With Woods, undergroWth. and precipices at any time dangerous.

er a couple of hour's tramp we reached the Inountain path, and
alreinf braad daylight, the hotel, where for a few moments afterbafast we were petty heroes A. B. C.

OIur Ualtet.
TO PYRRHA.

(,Horace: Ode V. Bik. 1.)
What Dude-

Scent bedewed-
Upofl you, Pyrrha, kisses showers,
Beneath yaur coziest of boudoir-bowers

Snug hid
Amid

lFor whose caresses oebd
Bifld You your tresses,
Neat nymph, blonde ?

Alas!1 tao fond,
110w oft shlal he deplore
Your perfidy, who swore

Faith by gods fickle!
Overtaken

Unaware,
Whirlîwind shaken,

Shaîl he stare,
Aroused temper's raugh tempestuaus waves rage:
Who, inexperienced and credulous,-
DtAt fondling sedulous,-

Dah, witless, in the faithiess gale confide
-You always amiable,-he thinks ta sal
In calm sea !-(Disengage,

Girls, maie arms : they prevent ventricle
Aéction sufficiently normal ta be hale.)-Uinhappy they, that, thee untried,

imnagine meek 1
High on the sacred side0f Patent Neptune's temple hung,

,y jYvotive tabiet testifies,
U evnto calm seas, where seem ta rest the skies,
evted-damp ta my deluged limb8 they clung-

'Those duds!" O. A. N.

<Oh!1 wouîd same power the giftie gie us
TO see ourselves as ithers see us!'

h e renAlSITY has undergone a change of management.443"ltpFiet staff in receiving the mantie of the late executive
Oa ,Prftby their experience. Accordingly, the contents
> terîous pigeon-.hole labeiled ' Exchanges' have been ex-

humed, wvith the hope that from the criticisms therein con-
tained such valuable and harmoniaus conclusions could be de-
duced as ta enable us ta gauge our efforts satisfactorily ta ail.
Some of the resuits of cur research are the following:

The' Varsity has the finest titie page we have seen. It isdistinctiy academic.-Denison Collegian
Poor aid 'Varsity is a queer specimen.-Ex.
We have received the 'Varsity, the best of aur exchanges.

-EX.
The 'Varsity's elaborate sign-board.-Berkeyan.

t But turning from these comely pages ta the ungainly pro.
iduction from Toronto, the 'Varsity-ye Powers I We supposethe sentimental maiden an the caver is calied Sophia,' for weare maved ta read on that placard resting between man andmaiden, 'My dear, before ail, .1 love Sophia.'-Ex.

We need flot say that we wvelcome the 'Varsity. Without
making any insidiaus camparison, we would say that it is thebest paper which finds its way ta aur table. Its articles are aiof a superior character, and nothing throughout ta mar their
pleasing effect.-Argosy.

The' Varsity is a large and attractive-iooking publication.
-A rie.

We think the 'Varrity wanting in attractiveness.-Adel.
phîan.

None of aur exchanges is of more literary worth and nonepassesses a better quantity and quality of general coliege news
than the ' Varsity.-Ex.

The ' General Coilege News' of the 'Varsity is of suchlîttie interest, that we might easily imagine it was put in ta 511
up.-Ex.

The ,'Five o'Clock Tea 'department is compiied with care;
University and College news good. We wauld like ta know
how many, with the students' spare time, it takes ta edit such a
weekly.- Witten berger.

The 'Five o'Clock Tea' is rather insipid, and might wel
be omitted or replaced by some better beverage.-Pres, CotL
journal.

We do not abject ta aur 'Varsily friend retailing out aur
jokes, but seriously pratest against his mixing them with the
vile hash of his 'Five o'clock Tea.' We have charitabiy over,
looked this aspirant's numerous fruitless attempts to be witty;
but when we are ta be victimised by his immortalizing pen, we
can farbear nu longer. We wouid respectfully suggest that he
change his boarding hanse, or diet for a few weeks on something
more canjenial.-Acla.

Amid the pages of the 'Varsity, many choice and sterling
waifs from the pens of the University students make their ap-
pearance. 1Five o'ciock Tea ' suits us admirabîy, and always
claims aur attention first. While enjoying the many smile-
provaking sallues in prose and paetry, and its more serious and,-
dignilied articles, we hope the honored president will excuse
aur taking exceptian ta, the theory of evalution.-Spectater.

The WALLET Editar finds himself unabie ta accept ail the
above valuable advice, and must ever testify ta the wisdam of
that oracle the Swarhimore Phoenix when it states -

' The , Varsity pursues the even tenor of its way, and can-
not in the least be affected by any af aur criticisms, sa we pass
on.,
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